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VI dAnd be itfirthkr ka7ed, by the Autority 4feef4i. Thm‡ _i4
fiall and may bepwful}, f9r the Goverot, Lt e
Çomrnmander in Càief fçx the. Time being, to draw by M(artantanqI
the Treafurer from Tinett lime, fuchuSxm adSuqs ofMoney as
may be neceflary to dqfraýy theExpence of nmaintaioing. Prifoners com.
mitted to the Commp Çç41in kJilifa,.zad fot by Lw.chargeablç
to the County, the Expenditure of fuch Sums to be accounted for
to the Cqmmittec.of pubie Accounts, in ithe Mannerherctofpre ufed
and accuftomed.

VII. And be it furtherEnafled, by 1be duthoritv aforefaid, Tilat dut
of all, and any of the Aids and Supplies aforefaid' d lre halli aiK
naay be iffued and applied, by the Governor, Lieuteiânf Goirernor 'or
Commanderin Chief for the Time being, any Surn or SumsòfMäney
not exceeding One Hundred and fifty Pounds, for defraying the con-
tingent Expences of this Governm ent for the fame ye'ar afôefaid,Is
ma v grow due and -ire fnot afcertained, or particulariy provided for by'
this or any other-Ad or Vote of A/embly.

VIII. And be it furiber Zna3ed, by the Atkority qfarefaid, ThatI
and fingular the feveral Sums and ,efpective Allowances, and Moenis..
hereby made and.granted, 1ha;l be iffucd'and applied as by this4ç
is directed, and for no òther Intent'orpurpofes whatfoyer, and.
be paid by the Treafurer -of this P.rovince for the Time being òut of
fuch Monies as may corne into the public Treafury from the Duties
of ImpoIt and Eýccife, an4 other Aidý and Sapplies granted or to bo
granted by this or any other Affembly, upon Warrant or Warrants,
under the Hand and Seal of the Governor, Lieutenant- Ôovernor or
Commander'n Chief of this Province, as the fame fhall grow due,
without any undue Preference, or partiality whatfoever and not
otherwife.

And whereas it is.requifite to make Provifio, !for the paytneti
and Security of fuchjPrt pf the Monies v ote by this A ffembly ig
their lait Sefion, for B(o;aties and Premiums, theRepair of Roadd,
and other Services, as-havè.nQt yet been paid,, or draýen for, an&

" alfo to afcertain what part of the Government Sécurities bearing
Intereft, .fhall be con fidered by the Treafurer pf this Province as

" entitled to have a preferable P>ayment of Inter1 awd an e.xcltufi
appropriation of f en per cent. of the Dut,ies pf Iînpqft a4d Excife,fo

" the Liquidation and DIfcharge fo far as fuch Proprtion will go, f
" that Part of the. public Debt." Be it tkereßre Ena&ed, Tht ail fyly
Warrants and Treafurer's .ftesnow outí gringas have heen dwg
conformable.to any Vote, or Votes oÇthis ôr foimer Hoyfes ef4/ffpbly
and have borne Intereif for twelve Monthe at thç Ieaf, before -thepaffing of this Act, fhall be entitled iô fuch Preferenä and.none
thers , and the Treafurer of the Provi.nce ishe rely 6rderxe,(o tocord
fider them, in the Payrnent of the Intér dIue thercon, .ad in th.
Appropriation of the te» per cent. aforefaid.

IX. And be it alfo Ena&ed, That it-Ih-alI and may bë l4wful
for the Gpvernore Lieutenant Governor or Cdmmander in Chef fo
the, Time being, to grant Warrants on the T'ie'afury, under hi dd
and Seal for all fuch Sum and Sums of. Money, as ;ée vòtedi aïd
applied by the General Affembly in theirfie n ari'd;ia'ot beuri
received or drawn for f and in cafe therfuer h klitb>haye *édei-
ved Monies in theTreafury, for the Property of Government, fuffcient
tQ fatisfy fuçhWarrants, a-flhall or ayhe grned4agmable to thisAct,

ç is he«peby inppwccd on4he Prefceaýt pfrychWanrans,-tà
F
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